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Remains Ot Missing Farmer Found Near Home
SunShines; LOSES FOREARM IN 

ACCIDENT AT BECK

Gins Start ™ ™ ESDM
Due to wet and cold weath

er which prevailed in this ter
ritory the latter part of last 
week, only 329 bales of cotton 
was ginned the past week by 
the local gins, bringing the 
total amount ginned todate 
up to 3316.

Wednesday and Thursday 
gins were running at full 
speed as the weather permitted 
pickers to get into the fields 
and gather the crops. Ginning 
was slow the early part of the 
week due to the moisture in 
the cotton.

Parmer's gins had ginned 1,- 
226 bales. Whiteside gin 1,025 
and Terry's gin 1065 bales to 
Thursday noon.

METHODISTS
GIVE REPORT

M. L. Collins of the Friend
ship communty had the mis
fortune of getting his hand 
caught in a gin saw at the 
Beck gin south of Sudan where 
he was employed, Wednesday 
afternoon about one o’clock. 
His right hand was cut o ff and 
the flesh on his arm was badly 
lacerated.

Enroute to Lubbock the arm 
began bleeding so fast that he 
was required to stop at Little
field and have the arm ampu
tated just above the elbow.

On account of the nature of 
the Injury, the loss of the 
blood was so great that physi
cians state that the patient is 
in a serious condition.

---------- o----------

Lamb Farmers Are 
To Face Charges

Let’s Put It Where It Belongs

The local Methodist Church 
conference year which closed 
Sunday was one of the most 
successful years in the history 
of the local church. Under the 
able direction of Rev. and Mrs. 
8am A. Thomas, the local 
church has been able to ac
complish much.

The report for the confer
ence year Including the achieve 
ments of the church during the 
past year. They read: Young 
People's class clothes an orphan 
girl at Waco; the church and 
parsonage were moved to a new 
site on Main street; four Sun
day school rooms were added 
to the church; the annex was 
sheetrocked; a young woman’s 
circle of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society was organized; a 
choir has been organized; a 9x 
14 sleeping porch was added to 
the parsonage; new floor cover
ings and modern fixtures in
stalled in the parsonage; Sun
day school and church attend
ance was Increased more than 
100 per cent; the pastor's sal
ary for 1932-33 was raised $100 
and was paid in full; the salary 
for 1933-34 raised $400 which 
now mantes the pastor's salary 
$2000 ; 40 additions to the
church, raising the rank from 
number 11 to three in the 
Plain view District; new suits 
for Rev. and Mrs. Thomas a- 
mounting to at least $75; 15 
bales of cotton left over to start 
the new year.

As can be seen by reading 
the report, the accomplishments 
of the church for the past 12 
months are something that any 
one could be proud of.

This wonderful report was 
made possible only through the 
co-operation of the congrega
tion and the people of the com -: 
munlty with Rev and Mrs 
Thomas.

Rev Thomas has also been 
active in civic life in Sudan and 
has been Instrumental in the 
promoting the organization of 
a business men's club, the giv
ing away of a Chevrolet car, 
and in securing RPC money to 
pave three blocks of Main 
street.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas are at
tending conference at Claren
don this week. They will return 
to Sudan Monday.

---------- o----------

Father Of Mrs. L.
E. Slate Dies Thu.

Postmaster O. W. Smith. 74, 
of Henderson, father of Mrs. L. 
E. Slate, died at his home in 
that city November 2. Mrs. 
Slate had been at his bedside 
for several weeks, and Postmas
ter L. E. 81ate left Sudan the 
night Mr. Smith died.

Postmaster Smith had been 
prominently Identified with Re
publican activities in the state 
for more than half a century. 
He served as deputy internal 
revenue collector for several 
years before beginning his ser
vice as postmaster at Hender
son.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Slate sympathise with them 
in their h»ur of

Three Lamb county farmers 
were charged with assualt and 
attempt to rob and two others 
were sought after two Mexi
cans were injured a mile and 
a half west of Hart’s Camp 
Tuesday night.

Sheriff Len Irvin said A. P. 
Loueallen, Qua Chandler, and 
Harve C handles, the men char
ged, were held in lieu of $2,- 
500 bond each.

One Mexican was slashed on 
both arms and a leg and the 
other was beaten about the 
head. The sheriff said he did 
not recall names of the pair. 
The altercation occurred in a 
residence garage.

---------- o----------

TURKEY MARKET 
TO OPEN FRIDAY

The 1933 Thanksgiving mark
et for Turkeys will open Fri
day morning according to U 
H. Mlleur of the Mlleur’s hatch
ery and feed.

A large number of turkeys 
are expected to move on this 
market.

CAMPAIGN STARTS
AT ALDERSON’S FRI.

BANK STATEMENT 
SHOWS INCREASED 
DEPOSITS, CASH

67-Year-Old Fanner
To Have Been The Victim 

Of Killers; Skull Found 
On Mashed O

Discovery of human bones 
and clothing which has been 
identified as those of T. H. 
White, has led officers to be
lieve that the 67-year-okl far
mer who has been missing sin
ce August 31, 1932, had been
slain and his body dismember
ed.

Further evidence that busi
ness and Industry in Sudan and 
Lamb county are on an upward 
trend Is Indicated by the figur
es released last Friday by The 
First National bank of Sudan1 Two youthful suspects, held
in their statement. inc; ^ unlcJ ^ °  Littlefield

. . . . . i and Olton by Sheriff Len Irvin,
According to the statement at were released Tuesday after-

the close of business October noon following a court o f ln- 
25. 1933, deposits totalled quiry held here by District At-
$247,281.07 which is an increase torney Meade P. Griffin. Mr. 
of $163,471.18 over the deposits
at the close of business June 30, t J ! * -
1833. Deposits at the close of th£P,_°T”  _{?..?*■ * * * * *  „
business December 31. 1932, to-
taled 1100 769 46 Red Murreil- a ranch esRploy-

r « h  **■ fOUnd *  SkuU 0n theCash and exchange Increased
from $38,033.15 at the dose of ^
business June 30th to $152,642.69 ot ,?Jfd?no i ? ^ i a^ morning, and * • notified Sheriff Len Irvin.at the close of business October 
25. 1933.

$25,000.00 worth of govern
ment bonds have been purchas
ed by the local institution and 
five, ten and twenty dollar bills 
will be issued against them 
by the local bank and will be 
available in 30 days, according 
to J. C. Barron, cashier of the 
local bank.

---------- o----------

Butts Says Road Is

Sheriff Irvin Monday morn
ing with Justice of the Peace, 
Jim Walker, of Earth and Tied' 
Murrell discovered human bones 
and bits of clothing in a shal
low grave 30 paces from where 
the skull was found. Among 
the pieces of clothing was a 
grain ticket bearing Mr. White’s 
name. A pocketbook and two 
nickels and a dime were also 
found.

Ail of the clothing was iden
tified by Mr. White's family, 

v r  .  r> . .  and the skull was identified
Under Lonstrucuon hy Herachel «md Edgar white.

sons of the missing man, by its 
shape and teeth, the sheriff
said.

The skull was found about 
three and a half miles north
east of the White home in the 
sand hills. Officers, returning 
with the rancher, had difficul
ty in locating the spot Monday. 
At a place where the earth had

In last week’s issue of The 
Sudan News we stated that 
there was no construction 
work being done on Highway 
No. 7 between Sudan and Am
herst; however we were in er
ror according to D. L  Butts,Interesting Talks TIME FOR PAYMENT Retail Code Does Not j local highway superintendent,____ _____ _____ _ ____ ___

Made At Business OF TAXES WITHOUT Apply to Small Towns w°rk * ***“« earned̂ *1™11011 a S S r i f t i S L u 2  
Meeting Tuesday PENALTY EXTEND’D Of Les, Than 2,500 £ »

8everal interesting talks were in order that the tax payers 
made at the Business Men's of Sudan might pay their de
luncheon Tuesday at noon at linquent taxes without penalty 
the Lam’s cafe. V. C. Nelson, the period for payment ot such 
who had Just returned from an taxes without Interest and pen- 
RFC school at Big Spring, made alty has been extended until 
an interesting talk on what he November 1, 1933, according to

New fashion merchandise Is 
being featured In Alderson's 
Pall 8elling Campaign which 
starts at his store in Sudan 
Friday morning. In the double 
page ad in this issue of The 
News. Mr. Alderson, lists prices 
of the different merchandize 
and Invites the people of Sudan 
to his store.

A large stock o f ladies ready- 
to-wear, men's suits, shoes, pie
ce goods, and other dry goods 
is carried at the local store.

Read his big ad.
---------- o----------

Typhoid, Diptheria 
Vaccination Is Free

Widows, orphans, and Indl- 
gents are taking advantage of 
the opportunity o f receiving 
the toxoid treatment for dip
theria or vaccination against 
typhoid fever free of charge 
according to Dr. W. H. Ford, 
local health officer who has 
received the serum and is ad
ministering the work.

The serum is furnished free 
| by the government and Dr. 
| Ford is administering the work 
; free for the above named peo
ple, and they are urged to 
take advantage of the oppor
tunity.

■ o....—  -
RECEIVES FEEDER CALVES

learned at the school.
L. A. Wells of Amarillo who 

formerly had real estate inter
ests in arid around 8udan, made 
an interesting talk on condi
tions of neighboring cities, and 
how thankful Sudan and com
munity people should be for 
their splendid crops.

Mayor W. W. Carpenter made 
a short talk on the payment of 
delinquent taxes. He stated

John A. Dry den, city secretary.
The Interest and penalty on 

delinquent taxes paid during 
this month will b i omitted, but 
after the first of December pen
alty and Interest will postlvely 
be added and another extension 
will n«t be made, according to 
Mayor W. W. Carpenter.

The extension for a month 
makes it possible for the peo
ple to use money from their 
fall business to pay their taxes
with.

---------- o----------

that the City Commission had 
extended the period for pay
ment of delinquent taxes until 
December 1 without penalty or
Interest, but said that this was SALEM FEATURING 
the last extension.

Occupation taxes were discus
sed and a committee was ap
pointed to investigate the pos
sibilities of a strong occupation 
tax law.

Other things of Interest were 
also discussed by those present.

---------- o----------

Most Sudan business concerns 
have had their pulses calmed 
considerable and are resting 
easier this week since the NRA 
retail oede went into effect and 
towns of 2.500 and less popula
tion are exempt from many ot 
Its requirements.

Sudan business men are pat
riotic and are anxious to do 
everything within their power 
to cooperate with President 
Roosevelt. Many are going a-

__  ______  nearby
way department,” according to sheriff Irvin said he beUevad 
Mr. Butts. " It  is necessary for the body had been cut into 
the people to take this detour pieces and burled "in three or 
in order to protect the lives four different places” Onlv 
of highway workers,’’ he said, parts of the skeleton had been 

‘ The highway engineer sets found, 
stakes for three miles of high- Mr white was last seen a- 
way construction at a time as bout 4 a. m. the morning o f
he is engineer for three dlf- * ------■ — -----— '  **
ft rent projects, and it costs the 
state more than $25 per day 
if the traffic is allowed to trav
el ever the road which is und
er construction,”  Mr. Butts 
stated.

August 31. 1932. He was up 
early the day he disappeared 
and asked Mrs. White to get his 
hat. He went to the stock- 
yard. presumably to feed live
stock. as was his custom. Ha

• The county commissioners j {J^  sinceh^ist Urne1*** * ’
------------ --------- -------------------  court a n d t t t  a t j r o j  Arnhem Besides sheriff Irvin, District
head and carrying out NRA Attorney Meade Orlffin, county
lust like the stores in the lar- traffic.”  accordi£ to Mr. Butti Cj  L“ w S '
*er towns Teams are working on the L m  S *  investigating the

The exception of the small highway near the Arnhem d e -1 death
town store keeper is a policy * “ d * fro* d .^* b' ln? wld* A shoe, piece o f shirt and
expected to be carried through ene<1 f* ve!£1 bon*s dtacOT* " d
by the President in all codes . »  o w n in g  REPORT H a a e ^ a n d ^ ^ n  w to  visited
as to not drive out of business LESS THAN 1932 the scene Wednesday m araS?

88 CENT SALE, the man who rinds it impossible -------- p----------
lo carry out the terms of the The ginning report given out OPENS GIFT SHOTPE

The 8alem Dry Goods com
pany is featuring an 88c male 
at their store Saturday and 
Monday of this week, and have

The glr
NRA wtthuot going out of bust byaflt. H. Rutledge, compiler of 
ness. cotton glnnlngs in Lamb eoun-

The exemption of stores in ty for the Department of Com-
I I .  ______ ___________  communities under 2,500 popu- merce shows a total of 7.525

marked down items in their latlon apparently removed close, bales of cotton ginned this 
store for this occasion. j to one-third of the country’s | season, as compared with 15,-

Read their half page ad in retai’ establishments from op-1 $52 bales ginned to October IS,

City To Install 
A Telephone In 

The Gty Hall

this issue of The News.
c-

Paul Bros, received four car 
loads of feeder calves from 
White deer last Friday. The 
calves have been placed on their 
ranch west of Sudan where 
they will be fattened for the 
market.

---------- o----------

SCHOOLS REOPEN
The Sudan Public schools re

opened Monday with a large at
tendance, according to M. A. 
Smith, superintendent.

Preparations are being made j 
for the installation of a te le -! 
phone at the City Hall with a 
red light attached which will 
aid the city marshal when he 
is on duty at night.

The light will be placed in 
the open in front of the city 
hall; so that it may be seen 
from the street, and will go on 
whenever the phone rings. This 
will be a big advantage to law 
enforcement officers, as well as 
other city offleals.

—--------o ----------
MISS BURTON

FILLS VACANCY

Miss Burt«n from 
county, is filling the vacancy 
left by Miss Love. Miss Burton 
leceived her training in East 
Texas State Teacher’s college 
at Commerce, and she has been 
teaching in Lamar county for 
the past ten years. She ia con
tinuing the work Just as Mias 
love left It.

Buy in Sudan
The people of Sudan and 

surrounding c° m m a n Ittes 
have a wonderful opportun
ity of baying the highest 
grade of merchandise—dry 
goods, groceries, hardware, 
implements, and other things 
—at economical prices here 
at home.

Local merchants who ap
preciate your business and 
offer you inducements to 
trade at their stores have 
advertisements In this Isaac 
of the Sudan News You will 
find that yon can save mon
ey by trading at stores which 
advertise.

Trade with Sudan 
chants who advertise in The 
News and take advantage of 
Che great saving.

The merchants o f Sudan 
are giving away an automo
bile on December 23. 19U.
Asa your merchant far par
ticulars.

eratlons under the 
control law.

---------- o-----

Clarendon Extends 
Royal Welcome To

industrial 1932
Castro county has ginned 390 

_  bales this year.
Alvin Webb and M. B. Sims 

were visiting in Lubbock last 
Wednesday. While there they 
visited Misses Zelpha Bussey 
and Jimmie Deloach, who are

IN LAMB CATE HERE

The Jaquelene O lft Shoppe 
is being opened this week at 
the Lam's cafe building bv 
Jackie Slgman Smith and win 
cirry a complete line o f naod 
painted articles.

Mrs. Smith will carry novel
ties and gifts appropriate for 
any occasion.
______  - ■■ o ----------
SUFFERS MENTAL COLLAPSE

. . ____ Herschel White, son o f T. H
P « . f A w « l at^ V ln * 1>X“  Technological white whose remains were 

IV le tn O d lS t r a s t o r s  coUege. found y *  n , *  of th » week, la
suffering from a nervous break
down. according to Dr. W. H. 
Ford.

---------- o

The twenty-fourth annual ses
sion of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference convened 
in Clarendon Wednesday with 
Bishop Hiram A. Boas. Hous
ton. presiding. The roll was 
called by Rev. C. C. Wright, 
secretary, and showed that ap
proximately 70 per cent o f the 
ministers and lay delegates were 
present.

The conference received a roy 
al welcome in addresses which 
featured the Initial session. 
Welcomes were given by J. R. 
Porter, representing the Clar
endon congregation; by Rev. R. 
S. McKee. Presbyterian Church, 
representing the other denomi
nations; O. L. Boykin, repre
senting the city chamber of 
commerce, and 8am Braswell 
representing the Clarendon Lion 
Club. The response was Dr. 

/ ,  Hiram A

Booster Union
League To Meet

A Booster Union 
meeting ol the Young Psopteh 
Division of the Methodist 
church of the Plain view dis
trict will meet at Amherst, 
Sunday afternoon, November 12 

The chapters of the league 
are urged to be present, accord
ing t-> union reporter, Mary 
Frances Willis o f Muleshoe. 

--------  o----------

COTTON MARKET

EMPLOYED BY LOCAL YARD

Alvin Webb has been employ
ed by the local Fnx worth-Gal
braith lumber yard.

-o . . . . .
TRAILER TURNS OYKR

Picked cotton was selling for 
9.66 In Sudan Thursday at 
noon, according to D. A. Welch, 
local cotton buyer.

While enroute to a 
gin, a trailer loaded with cot
ton turned over on the high
way two mile* north o f Sudan 
Thursday morning- The trail
er and cotton belonged to Jons 
Rudd who was bringing It hsrt.

—- --  -  o ----------
SHIPS CATTLE

3. W. Waldrup shipped two 
car loads of three and four 
year old steers to Kansas CRT 
Monday over ths Santa Pa
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control and price adjustment in 
the great oil industry is getting 
under way.

Production control is being ex
ercised in a broad, sweeping way 
over agricultural commodities. 

The cotton textile industry, 
_________________________ voluntarily has given to the N R 1

Reading Notice*, Obituaries, Card of Thanks, a t h e  D O W er t o  V O te  t h e  i n s t a l l a -  i
a, R . .P .C - t t c .  10 P «  UM.---------- t i o n  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  productive ma-

chinery in any unit of the busi* 
ness.

Sen. Robert F. Wagner, chair
man of the National Labor 
Board, has served notice that N  
RA penalties can be used to en
force the board’s decisions in the 
industrials disputes, and he adds 
that the conduct of both business 
and labor “now is a matter of 
public interest.”

The Federal Trade Commission 
is beginng to investigate the sal
aries of executives and directors

H R A

W l DO OUR PART

How The Forest Army Pays

A glimpse at the potential use 
fulness of the Forest Camp out
fit is provided by a recent bulle- in practically every big corpor 
tin from the Charles Lathrop ation which does an interstate 
Pack Forestry Foundation. This business.
bulletin asserts that the white Lump all these things togeth- j 
pine blister rust, now spreading er and add them to such plans 
through American forests, men- the Muscle Shoals scheme, the 
aces no less than half a billion federal housing plan, the “sub- 
dollars worth of timber. sistence farms” program of Sec-

To check the menace, there retary Ickes, and similar ventur- 
now are at work some 12,000 es, ond what do you get? You get 
members of the Civilian Conser- a coherent, definite and spirited 
vation Corps in 22 states; and, as advance toward that glittering 
the bulletin states, “for the first abstraction, a planned society, 
time since a defensive battle a- Now, a planned society is a 
gainst this insidious forest dis- new thing under the sun, on this 
ease was declared in 1918 there side of the Atlantic. Yet the 
are men and money available in form which this plan is taking 
a degree commensurate with the is not in the least frightening, 
value of the standing timber at It certainly is not Socialism; it 
stake.’ certainly is not Facsism; it seems

A diminution of half a billion to be, in fact, a new and distinc- 
dollars in the value of its tim- tively American effort to solve 
ber reserves would be a hard loss a problem which has driven ma- 
for the nation to take. If the C. ny other nations to dictatorship. 
C. C. can prevent such loss, it will If it works, it will be a great a- 
pay for itself many times over. chievement.

If it fails, it will leave us in a 
good position to try something 
else.— Amarillo News.

Poisoning Dogs

TRANSMISSION OF COLDS
It seems that dog poisoners are

again at work, as a number of ____
local citizens have reported that|“catch coid.” 
their dogs have died from poison We wonder where and how we 
ing during the past week or so. An interesting observation on 
One of the sadest cases was when colds was made by Dr. James B. 
a small youngster, Max Mileur, Coston of Saint Louis at the Pan- 
found his dog dead. He would handle Medical Society, which 
not let his father remove the this week convened in Plainview. 
jog, and it was several days be- Discussing in a humorous, semi- 
fore Max could get over the scientific vein the usual means 
shock of losing his little dog. of transmission of common colds 

Why people want be so inhu- he pointed out that the most fre* 
man as to poison poor innocent quent mode of spread is by hand 
dogs, is not known. It seems that contact, among children as well 
there should be means of punish' as adults, 
ing such people. There is, but One of his most lucrative pat- 
who knows the culprit who slips ients, a cigar salesman, who 
the poison meat into the street shook hands with all his clients, 
or alleys at night. was lost by the doctor as a pati-

How much poison meat put out ent after being instructed to 
is not known; therefore the peo* wash his hands before lunch! 
pie who own dogs should keep The medical fraternity teilsi 
them tied so that they cannot get us that colds are highly communi 
the poison. icable. When you ask them if

colds are contagious they say no, 
but generally add that they are 
communicable.

The handkerchief over the no
se when sneezing or coughing is 
a precaution that has ofter been 
emphasized.

Colds are so common and 
their effect is considered so un
important that we do not worry 
greatly about them, yet every  
jne speculates about cause and 
remedy. The doctors have long 
studied them, but have not solv
ed the riddle entirely of their cau 
se, prevention and cure.

AMERICA ON THE W A Y  
PLA N N E D  SOCIETY

TO

The time has just about come 
when it is possible to survey the 
whole field of recent govern
ment nndeavor and get a line on 
the direction in which we are 
heading. And while such sur
vey reveals a good deal of pro
gress toward entirely new fields, 
it contains very little to delight 
the radical or to frighten the con 
servative.

The various acts taken at 
Washington begin to drop into 
place, now, and their inter-rela
tionship begins to be clear. Let’s 
have a look at some of them.

A  rigid scheme of production

SUBSCRIBE 
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SUDAN NEWS
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TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

R. E. DOSS CASH GROCERY 

SALEM DRY GOODS Co.
ODRDOOOOOOOOOOO*

HAMBY’S PHARM ACY
Buy »n 1c Sale this Week.

SUDAN MERCANTILE CO.
•'The Pioneer Store"
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ALDERSON’S 

SUDAN NEW S
DOOOOOO— — O— O— — —

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
W. C. Warren and L. A. Purtell

HI-WAY GARAGE™
Carlyle Daniel, Prop.

GUY SIIARROCK
Goodyear Tires. G»od Gulf GaaoUne, Gulfpride 

Motor OU.

i i

IFTEEN YEARS! Time passes but

memories remain. And they bring 

to mind again that eventful Arm* 

istice Day of 1918 when the World 

sheathed its sword and breathed a 

prayer of thankfulness that Civili

zation had been saved.

The greatest Victory in all history!
Sadly, however, it was not without 
its cost. In Flanders fields and in 
our own consecrated ground, lie 
many brave, young lads whose lives 
paid for the Security and Liberty 
that is ours today.

They GAVE THEIR A LL  in de
votion to their country and their 
fellow man. And, in return, it is 
but our sacred duty to once again 
Honor Their Memory.

Let us pay homage to the undying
glory of their sacrifice. Let us 
pause where’er we are at 11 a. m., 
Armistice Day, and— in remembran
ce and reverence— silently—

FACE THE EAST!

FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK
M 9 9 »O X 9 «O R 9>M I>O M » »Oi» l iOOM60> 9 » 9 » R I

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
M 6 M M M M 9 M M M O M R O M M M 6 9 M 9 M M R M

WHITESIDE GIN CO. 

W HITE ROSE CAFE
“ We Please or Refund Your Money”

CITY GARAGE
Joe Wyatt. Prop. (Satisfaction Guaranteed.)

DILL’S GROCERY 

JOHN A DRYDEN
General Insurance and we will bond you.

CHESHER CHEVROLET CO. 

SUDAN Bakery
“The Home of Fresh Bread and Pastries”

Sudan Wrecking Station
H. V. Hasten, Prep.

“General^ Repairing <>nd New and Used Parts”

FARMER’S GIN
J. R. Dean, Mgr.

This Advertisement was made 

possible by above named fi-ims.

✓
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HEALTH HAPPINESS

Dr. A. S. Craver 
Chiropractor

at
Sudan In Wood’s Building 
10 A M. to 2 P. M. Dally

Remainder of time in Muleshoe 
A pustive Cure for Piles by a 
new method without drugs or
surgery.

*

Light, Power 
and Ice

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, Manager

Some Activities of a Senator 
in the Special Session

By Arthur P. Duggan 
Senator, 30th Senatorial District

WOOOOOOO O W OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOH

P ro te c t Y o u r  COMPLECTION
BY USING

CHARME
These cosmetic’s are manufactured at Lubbock, 
T**xa.y especially to care for Ladies' complexion 
Uvin In this dry climate. So why let your com
plexion be destroyed by the dry winds and dust 
of this country when

CHARME
WUI so wonderfully care for your complexion 
and beauty?

Ask your neighbor who has used

CHARME
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY THE

RAMBY PHARMACY
SUDAN. THXAS
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Qfdgf Year State Paper for Neat Year NOW 
and SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r -T e l e g r a m
Morning—trwiisg i emdey

A M O N  a  CARTER.

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

The people have a right to 
expect service from their legis
lators—that is what they elect 
them for—and the thirtieth 
senatorial district certainly took 
advantage o f this prerogative 
during the recent special ses
sion of the legislature.

On reaching Austin I found 
a number of requests, and was 
always delighted to get the in
formation desired or render the 
service requested. It  is doubtful 
if the people generally know the 
number of things a senator Is 
called upon to do and as a 
matter o f information some of 
the requests, outside of the pas
sage of laws, are enumerated:

During the regular session 
thousands of names were sent 
in for appointment as notary 
public. Hundreds came at the 
special session. This is not a 
difficult thing to do. but woe 
to the senator if he leaves a 
name off or gets it spelled 
wrong. So far I  have not had 
a complaint along this line.

Obtain old age pensions for 
the old people;

See game, fish and oyster de
partment and obtain permis
sion for a taxidermist to bring 
Into Texas game killed outside 
the state;

Go to the comptroller and 
check claims for a number of 
persons; banks and individuals;

Ascertain why several news
papers had not been paid the 
amounts due them by the state 
for publication of notices;

Appear before the state board 
of education and represent a 
number of districts In the sale 
of bonds;

Oo to the department o f ed
ucation and straighten out a 
number of troubles; get Inform
ation as to various laws affect
ing schools and a great many 
other things from this depart
ment.

See the director of relief work 
and find out why more money 
is not avalbale for those need
ing help. A lot of this.

Present to the governor a 
brief showing the possibilities 
of planting forests In the plains 
country and obtain her appro
val. This is a very meritorious 
suggestion. There are to be 
some 40 C. C. C. camps In East 
Texas this winter, and not one 
In West Texas. Trees do grow 
out here and this work will be 
put over.

Urges Highway Construction
Oo to the highway commis

sion In the Interest o f about 
every road in the district, and 
I  did that religiously. Qood 
roads are needed In West Texas 
and I  surely worked for them.

Requests for endorsement for 
Jobs—dozens of them. My keen
est regret is that I  did not have 
any Jobs to give, and I certain
ly did my best to get places for 
people In this district. Aside 
from the directors of Tech Col
lege only one state appointive 
Job has been given a citizen of 
the 30th district by the present 
administration.

Appear before the railway 
commission In the Interest of 
certain freight rates;

Find out from the adjutant 
general why certain armory 
rentals have not been paid;

Act as chairman of a com
mittee to name a state poet 
laureate. This was done. The 
committee worked at night al
together. taking no time what
ever from their regular work.

Obtains Drought Relief
Obtain drought relief for a 

number of counties In this dis
trict. Considerable success fol
lowed a lot of hard work along 
this line. The federal govern
ment allotted approximately 
nine million dollars to drought 
stricken counties tor road work. 
Help came from a number of 
other sources and all together 
will go a long way to keep 
some 10,000 farmers In this dis
trict in their homes;

Improve the only state parki 
I  know of In this district—the 
Hank Smith park near Crosby- 
ton.

The above are Just some of 
the things I  was glad to do for

the people of this district. I  
made few speeches In the legis
lature. It costs about (7 per 
minute for the legistature to 
run and I  decided that speech 
making at that cost comes too 
high to the taxpayers. I  did do 
my best to render every ser
vice requested to my people.

It  Is doubtful If any legisla
ture ever worked harder than 
this special session. The sen
ate worked all night once, ad
joining at 5:30 o’clock In the 
morning. On two other nights 
they worked until one o’clock. 
Almost every night there were 
committee meetings or confer
ences, making it a very busy 
session.

Before too severely crltislng 
or condemning legislators the 
people should know better the 
conditions under which they 
work, the things they are called 
on to do, the pressure brought 
to bear for this, or that, and 
always remember that they are 
just human beings after all.

house was the first Sheriff Ir 
vin knew of the trouble between 
him and the white man, as the 
scene of action was in the yard 
of the dugout. Sheriff Irvin 
noting the condition the negor 
was in laid him on his bunk 
and summoned medical aid, the 
doctor attending him twice Sun
day afternoon. The negro grad
ually grew worse and died a- 
bout 6 o'clock Sunday after
noon.

Moses was placed under arrest 
In connection with the affair 
but was immediately released 
on bond.

Dismuke had a police record 
and was considered a band 
negro by those of his own color 
as well as whites, having killed 
another negro at Tulia about 
two years ago. He was not 
prosecuted In the Tulia murder 
for lack of evidence, boasting 
he had killed the only witness 
that could testify against him.

Moses says he had no inten
tion or any idea of killing the 
negro, but used the club only 
for self protection.

CHARTER NO. 12725 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OP CONDITION O r THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SUDAN IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 25. IMS 
ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts________________________________$104.050 73
2. Overdrafts-____ - ,___________________________________  896.51
3. United States Government securities owned________  20.000.0
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned__________  900.0
6. Banking house. $7,500.00, Furniture and

fixtures. $2,500.00— ...................................  10,000.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank________________ 41.2ft4.o4
9. Cash in vault and balances witn other banks____ HO 754.*-

10. Outside checks and other cash Items______________  623.72

Total............................................................ .$290,489 Jfc
LIABILITIES

15. Demand deposits, except U. S. Government de
posits, public funds and deposits of other banks__ $228,664.7.*

17. Public tunas of State, counties, senool districts,
or other subdivisions or municipalities____________  12,389.<L>

19. i>epuoiu> oi otner banks. Including certified and
casmears cnecxs outstanding-----------------------------  6.206.88
uommon stocx250 snares,
par siuo.uu per snare----------------$25,000.00
Surplus____________________________  5.OU.0O
tuiuiviQcd pronto—net_____________ 13.2ua.86 43,208.86

Negro Killed Sunday. 
On Len Irvin Farm

From Olton Enterprise, Oct. 2— 
Pete Dismuke, bad negro, was 

billed in court records for the 
last time Saturday. His rec
ord Is closed.

Arrested Saturday for drunk
enness, Dismuke was taken to 
the court house by Sheriff Len 
Irvin, where a search o f his 
pockets preparatory to locking 
him up revealed a check for a 
bale of cotton he hed sold and 
which the negro, on being ques
tioned. admitted stealing from 
the Burrow gin Friday night, 
the cotton belonging to the 
sheriff for whom the negro 
had worked on the farm. He 
told the men at the gin that he 
was farming on the halves and 
that every other bale belonged 
to him.

Sheriff Irvin placed the neg
ro in jail here and took him to 
Littlefield later in the day Sat
urday where he locked him up 
over night, taking him back to 
the farm Sunday afternoon a- 
bout 1 o'clock. Back on the 
farm the negro became trouble
some. bemeaning J. J. Moses, 
tenant on the farm, which Is 
four miles west of Olton, and 
accusing him o f being an ac
complice In the cotton theft.

Moses denied this and began 
questioning the negro about 
trying to Involve him when the 
negro made a play for his hip 
pocket with a statement some
thing about his razor, and Mos
es knocked him down with a 
baseball bat, hitting him across 
the top of the head. The negro 
apparently was not seriously 
hurt, going into the dugout 
where the sheriff was sitting, 
to get a wash pan which he 
went to the well and filled and 
took back into the house and 
washed his face and head. Two 
trips to the well were made by 
the negro.

When Dismuke came Into the

W. H. FORD, M. D.
I’hone. Office and Residence. II 

OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG.

Total, Including Capital Account____________ $290,489.93
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LAMB, u :

I, J. C. Barron, Casmer of the above-named bank, do soUmiy 
•wear mat uie aoovc statement is true to ine best 01 my knowi- 
•uKe ana benet. J. C. BARKON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to belore me this 3rd day of No vein- 
oer, 1938. Jonn A. oryaen Notary Public
ooiutEC 1’—ATTEST: J. H. Furneaux, Clyde W. Robertson,

V. C. Neison. Directors.

CASH FOR YOUR HOGS

Phone 31

THOS. P. HOW ARD
Across from Santa Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

OR. J. H. CROFT
Optometrist of Littlefield 

Will Be In Sudan at Hamby's Pharmacy

Each First and Third Monday
COMFORTABLE GLASSES 

CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION—

Double-Quick
Relief

—  Demand end Get

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

DECAUSE of a unique proems 
D  in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet* are mada to dis
integrate—or diaaolve— INSTANT
LY  you taka them. Thus they start 
to work irulenlly. Start ' taking 
hold** of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain
a few minutes after taking.

provide SAF, 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN d<

And they provide *•£ relief—

KER0SINE
6 l-2c

DISTILLATE 
5 l-2c

Guaranteed or year 
Money Back.

SAVE ON GAS HERE.

McCormick Bros.
Independent 

Littlefield, Texas

not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief tee that 
you get the reel Beyer article. Look 
for tne Bayer croes on r w y  tablet 
as shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Mam bar N, 8. A. __
G E N U IN E  BA YE R A S P I R IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

M ONEY TO LO AN  
ON FARMS AT

4 l-S A 8 Per Cent 
Why Pay Mora?

J. S. H ILLIARD
Secretnry-Traasarar

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for Lamb 
Hockley and Oochran Count

ies, First N atl Bank 
Littleftakl, Texas

, BRAND NEW

Chevrolet Car
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN SUDAN

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1933
BY THE

SUDAN BUSINESS MEN
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1 Lst of

SILK LACE HOSE
Dark Colon

25c

$6x195

STEVENS BEDSPREADS
Colon, nu t orchid, peach, free a, blue 

hello Patterns: Cape Cod, and 
Prudence Regular $3.43 Spread

$2.98

GOOD WEIGHT

BATH TOWELS
18x36

10c each

Ladies Fulfashioned

HOSE
Good FaU Colon 

Extra Special

69c

Part Wool

SWEATER COATS
(or children and grown-ups 

Sixes 34 to 34 and 36 te 44

75c and 98c

trinirv

•rayon bedspreads
Colors: Rose, orchid, blue and gold. 

Regular $3.50 Spread

$1.98

Extra Heavy

36 INCH OUTING
Light and dark colors

13c

9-4 Unbleached PEPPERAL

SHEETING
Special .

25c yard

EVERLAST SHEETS
Sise 81x99. A Garza Product 

Extra Special

98c

Ladies Handkerchiefs
Large Assortment

5c to 20c each

1 Lot o f Men’s

TROUSERS
EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.00 pair

Men’s Silk Nechties
1 Lot of Silk Neckties

25c
Othen 50c, 7Sc. and $1.00

Get A FULL Winters Wear . . .
FROM YOUR NEW COAT . . .

Buy It Now! $9.95 to .$32.50
You’ll want a New Winter Coat before Christmas 

Holidays arrive, and here is the opportunity to get it. 
We have a vast number of new coats, all beautifully 
fur trimmed and smartly cut. You’ll certainly save 
nothing by waiting but you may gain considerably by 
buying before these have to be replaced.

KID GLOVES
Soft and Pliable as Gloves Should 
Be! They're made of a fine grade 
of kid that will always have that 
very correct appearance. The 
gloves are in classic slip-on styles.

S1.50 to S2.50
III HI

The New Dresses Ftr Fall 
Are Extremely Flattering

Under-Your-Coat Fashions . . . 
Dresses that are smartly styled, 
yet have no excessive bulk on the 
shoulders or sleeves to be crushed 
under a heavy coat. They feature 

fashionable high necklines, flattering lines, new fabric

$4.95 to $14.95

SEE OUR SPECIAL SHOWING OF WASH FROCKS
We carry the famous Marcy Lee and Betty Lee 

Wash Frocks. Every’ garment guaranteed fast. Prices

$1.00 to $3.50 

The Swagger Suit
Is Fashion’s Answer to 

A  General Need

SUEDE HANDBAGS
You'll agree when you see them. 
There are a number of very new 
shapes that will look smart with 
your Winter costumes. They’re in 
black and brown.

31.50 to 33.00

Vice Assortment of Colors

GARZA SHEETS
and

PILLOW CASES
SHEETS 81x94

98c
PILLOW CASES 43x36

19c
III III

NEW FASHION MERCHANDISE AND FRESH 
STOCK OF STAPLES FOR YOUR SELECTION

p »

This is our invitation to the people of Sudan and neighbor
ing communities to visit Aldefsoq’s. We recognize this as a 
season when our customers want to replenish supplies allow
ed to run low during the sugiine£ and to purchase Fall and 
Winter clothing. In accords h this knowledge, we have
selected merchandise Right *y Respect: Right from
the point of view of Style, Fii.v quality, Price...Every offer- 
ing rings true with goods of certified quality at reasonable 
prices.

So check over these items and choose those which you will 
need for yourself, your family, and your home, now and 
through the Winter season.

Beautiful line of

Broadcloth PAJAMAS
For Men

The Well-Known Horner Brand

$1.75
Sixes A R C

Thick
BATH TOWELS

EXTRA HEAVY 

DOUBLE THREAD 

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

25c Ea.

LADIES SUEDE

JACKETS 

$3.45 to $7.50

Our Successes Are Your
Successes, Too

HI IU

COTTON BATTS 
29c. 59c 
and 69c

Wear These Hats With 
Your Fur Collars! They fit 
snugly under your fur and 
will not be bumped out of 
place. Many have brims 
that flatten down in the 
back— one of the newest 
features of the season’s hat

$1.00 to $2.25

* __

Look Your Best In A
Stetson Hat

m 01

Fine Felt Hats that are 
just different enough to be 

^aew and conservative e- 
TOUgh to be good looking. 
They’re extra fine qualities 
and will show up well in all 
kinds of weather, rain or 
shine.

Prices In 
Novelty Shape

Men’s Leather

SUEDE JACKETS
$5.95 to $7.5(h  .

BOY’S SUEDE JACKETS 8X to 16f
$5.50 i  •

HI 01

Staple
Shapes

BOY’S SHIRTS1
A few boy’s Dress Shirts to 

Clooe-out at

Buy A CURLEE SUIT for . . .
APPEARANCE, SERVICE, PRICE . . .

Just to mention the famous name of these suits is 
enough for most men . . . they're Curlee’s, which 
means they have quality, style and fit . . . and they ̂ 7 /̂  
have always proved more than satisfactory to men whoV^f J 
have worn them. v s  l

$16.90 to $27.50
One Pant. Extra Trouser $5.00

Now Is The Time Toj 
Get Yourj,OvercoaL
It’s Time to Start Wearing an Overcoat! And if 

you don’t have yours yet, you’d better come to Alder- 
son’s. W e have a stock of coats made of fine quality 
fabrics, cut on very good looking lines and right now 
very reasonably priced . . . but when they have to be 
replaced the prices are sure to go way up.

$9.95, $12.50 and $19.50

KNICKER AND LONG PANT SUITS FOR BOYS
SUITSAn extra Special Price will be made on all Boy’s Salta, 

have short and long trousers in the smaller sixes. Price to
OTHER SUITS in sixes 16, 17, IS, 19 with two long

trousers. Priced

L I N G E R I E
for

iFali and Winter 
Wear 98c, $1.98

A Suit Can be 

a W’hole Ward- 
robe Itself! 
That’s what we 

like ’bout these 

They’re three- 
piece. The skirt 
and jacket will 
carry you nice
ly through chil
ly days, but 
you’ll need the 

matching long 

coat too when 

Winter really 

gets here.

This price for These Slips Seems lust Like 
Giving Them Away. They're made of fine silk, 
bias cut. trimmed with beautiful laces. Many 
have adjustable straps.

. P A J A M A S  
or. G O W N S  
whichever you 
prefer..

Pajamas $2.95

lt’s]a Busy Time
In The

Piece Good Section
And Here’s Why!. . .

Part WooTBlankets
$13 or

Wo have a beautiful line of rayon and fine 
»bed yarn pajamas, made by Carters. A large 

rnt ef stem and enters.

$14.50 to S1&50

HOSIERY IN THE SHADES
You Want For Wear Now and 

Thru the Winter
sntly ad-We have i 

ded te our _

Allen A Hose. All now 
fall colors, at the tew 
prtoo of

$1.00 and $1.25
OTHERS TO
CLORS-OUT

I
L

98c

Visit 
Pattern

Departmen t
A Very Remarkable Sale of Aaron-Fleecher 

Silks— silks that are well known for their beauty 
of fabric and color. Flat and Canton Crepes, Satin 
Back Crepes, Faille and a number of Novelty 
Weaves are all included in this event . . . and 
you’ll find them priced reasonably.

AARON FLEECHER’S SILKS
98c to $1.19

One Lot of WOOL FLANNELS
54 inches wide. Close-out Price

72x 84 Size 

3 inch Satine

RIBBON BOUND 
HEAVY BLANKET

Special

$2.75

72x 84 Size 

4 inch Satine

RIBBON BOUND 
EXTRA HEAVY 
Regular $3.45

Special

$2.98

66x76 DOUBLE
Good W3ight 

B L A J l i g E I T S

$1.39
70x80 SL75

STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY-
Most every express and freight 
brings ALDERSON’S something 
new in shoes and of course they 
are Star Brand that will stand 
the weather. Just at the price 
that will fit most purses.

SMART STYLES FOR W OM EN-

1.98 to 5.50
In Brown & Black Suede 
and Brown and Black Kid 
Pumps and Tie* Prices

NEW OXFORDS TO PLEASE MEN—

2.95 to 6.00
The last twe weeks have 
brought ua many New Ox- 
fardx foe men. Both 
Brown and Black

$1.60 per yard
PRINTS

You will find at Alderson’s an extra large, well 
assorted, fast colored stock of prints in our piece 
goods section. At present prices of

15c, 19c and 25c
They represent wonderful values.

HAVE YOU ALL THE SEWING AID 
You Need? Let Us Remind You

Don’t forget when you are shopping to lay 
in a supply of your sewing needs.

400 Yards Spool Thread

3 Spools for 25c
Other Thread

6 Spools for 25c

FRIENDLY BOOT
$7.50

TRENC& C6ATS“

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL AND DRESS SHOES—

1*00 to 3.95
A complete Stock of 
Children’s School and 
Dress Shoes at Prices Iron

CORDUROY CAPS
7 5 c

ALDERSON’S
SUDAN, TEXAS

Men’s Sturdy Work SHOES
Star Brand and Wolverine are the 

best work shoes the market affords to
day. Wo have them in good run oi sixes 
Priced from

$1.49 to $3.95

KANGAROO WORK CLOTHES
THE BEST WEARING BRAND

Other Overalls $1.29

OVERALLS $1.50

JUMPERS $1.50
PANTS $1.25

WORK SHIRTS
75c to $1.35

H ow ’s Your Supply
of DRESS SHIRTS

New Shirts, Guaranteed Color Fast and Pre- 
ihrunk. Get them with collar attached or with 
two separate collars te match. There era fancy 
patterns, stripes, cheeks and solid colon. All 
made of a very fine grade of material*

VANHEUSEN AND 
IHIRTCRAFT BRANDS

SPORT AND FLANNEL
JACKETS

$2.95 and $3.95

Fleeced-lined 

Leatherette 

for Boys

$ 2 .4 9

MEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT 
UNION SUITS

85c and 98c

PLAIN AND BROADCLOTH 
SHORTS. .Novelty SHORTS—

You will find these 
Hanes just to your 
liking.

35c a 

garment

v



The Sudan News

The Hornet s Nest Ci ram mar School Honor Roll tlon.
Dtnny visited in Bovina, 

High 2nd. Calvin Baker. Keith canyon, Lockney and Wildora- 
Kennedy, Joe Shuttlesworth,
Elvie Fulcher, Irene Klttley, --------
Faye Lovelady and Mary Pad
gett.

Low 3rd. Myrtle Olds, Charles 
DanieLs, Calvin Lippard. and

editor-in-chief ..................................................... b<r 11 ls on the stand-
Assistant editor ................. - - - - - - - - - - y - - - . - ' kefharn Mr. Huffpower. the school

' ...................  Janitor, mad, the M  Irjm  ^ " M ” ;
Sports Mary Will McNeely and Clyde Robertson, Jr material tound around the Hlgh 3rd Kathrine Dean Oy-
Orammar School reporters______ Louise West and Louise Stuart vhool. nelle Eskridge. Kathrine Lln-
Special reporters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Furneaux, Nannie ___ derson, Ethridge Cravens and
Marie Breeding. Ethel Lavender. Hazel Shore. Pauline Potts, High School Honor Roll Lav,.nne Broyles.
Evelyn Stevens. Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

School Opens son. a Freshman, from Keys 
Valley; Alice Clark, a Junior. 

School began Monday with an {rom' Caspertown, Oklahoma;

. s s - s s s  * > * » ,  « ■ * « * ' .
pup,* enrolled In btxh ’J S  S S .

High School Honor Roll

Algebra I. Mildred Kent

Trip to the World’s Fair

Mr. White and Mr Hicks have 
recently gotten back from the 
World's Fair. They report a 
a very enjoyable time.

They covered approximate /
and

ed or at least have not applied. 
Nearly everything we d« has 
rules and we are able to do 
these things much better when 
we abide by the rules. Why, 
then shouldn’t we use rules for

we give them a chance to be. 
Have you ever been guilty of
saying., ‘That ls the dryest les
son" when you wouldn’t have 
been able to tell someone what 
it was about. I fear most of us

studying wh-n they will help have.
us to learn more In less time,1 Let us try to remember that
make better grades, and have studying should be planned as
more time to do other things? well r.s some other things and 
Some may think that is an ex much more success can be de-
aggeeatioii but Just give it a '.vcd fr- n less study If we will
trial and find out for your- oiny consent to follow the rules.
self —Xezrus Cockerham

A. Markham 
Lectie Belle King 

Algebra 
Neely, Hazel

17 states on their trip
ivonne uroyies. .they both say from Chicago tO|Beu’ _______________________________

H 4tH: EuAa Mae Clark „  Washington including Ohio and We should always be com- nKmMA *
Christine Bewley.!^.Hi^ „ * th..„,? “ th_ „ Cart€r and Indiana, the most beautiful tollable when studying and not 8 ™ * ^ ;AS..JAINS^C.fcRMAH

new
grammar and high school.

We are happy to continue 
school work and much success

#h£ e  'state'^Supervisor. Mr. Mary Slaughter. Yes. ’Slaugh- 
Holbrook. of Lubbock, will make ter," but this is no sign she Padgett Letha

i. Jack Stone Genevieve Wllkerson lu t w ’ pas^d' through, with the have some little thing irritat- ^ f ^ ^ B O T O  u p p f r ^ iS
II. Mary Will Me- Lo'? 5th„ ^ i ^ e w ’  exception of our dear old Lone ing us and distracting our lower bowels Adlerika^ washer

m ,. .i<w,el Shore, Lucille Shore ™a n ! ! kK p il7 ' a n T n u rm iii star stat«- Some Interesting minds from the^subject we are m|t all lhat cause gas.
BookkeeDlna Marearet Dean □ c “ rt S Plke and Durw00d | places that they enjoyed seeing studying. Beliei? me It does- 1 nervousness and bad sleep. One 
iHncv Michnis Joe Serratt IRamsey- were Lincoln’s Memorial and n’t take much to distract most jo.se gives relief at once. Ham.

birth place, Arlington Cemetery.

Who’s Who of the Senior*

Radney Nichols, Joe Serratt, 
Mary Slaughter, Lois Stotts.

Biology. Chris Furneaux. Joe 
Fisher, Ray Ivey.

Business Arithmetic.
Belle

High 5th. Raymond White. Lee's home, birth place of Sam
. «... „  . . Houston, several colleges and
Low 6 th Vivian Covington, Mmt trainlng schooU. the

Vera Margaret Doty Ben Ogalsby, pxhjbit which norIda dlsplayed 
Shaffer, and A" ie Lee Floyd. at the Fair and the beautiful

Low 7th Jure Campbell. Ear- scenery along the country-side. 
Bates, line Eargle, Jewel Shore, Paul- Mr. Hicks said Washington was

lr,e Smothermon, and Leomn the most Interesting and Chic-
every one is doing.

New Home Ec. Teacher

asro the mostEnglish I Christine Bewley Stephens. . ... .
Fr.gllsh II Mildred Palmer Newa Fr«m Grammar School cities <>n their tour. Dont ask help until you have

Vera Padgett Carrol Preston'. The pupils of the High 1st They admit that they enjoy- to. then only have the work ex-
Willie Mae Seymore, Lucille are glad to be back in school ed their trip but were very j plained.

an official visit soon and re- slaughters ’em for Mary ju.t Lucille Shore, 
port to the State Department isn’t the slaughtering type^ She chemestry. Buford
of Education the kind of work is one of the sweetest and one Manjaret Dean

uf t»ur excellent students. The 
Senior Class is mighty proud to 
place her in line with Who’s
Who of the Seniors. Mary is ^ ^  ___ ^  ^ ^  __ ________

Most of the Home Economics the SerUor class «p o rte r-Y es . ”h“ “ ;  Simpson. Bennie They" also have a new arrange- glad to get 'back home
girls were surprised when they mystery is solved for you ^  gtone Hugh Ruby ment of seats and four new
came back to shcool after cot- wUl n°w *PoW 1 nn!  Ra>' BUls Allce Glasscock, Mary pupils.
ton picking vacation to find a snaPPvr little c1m s  wme ups. wm McNe*iy Louise Stuart The Low 2nd has six new pu-
new Home Ec teacher. They ‘s( ^  5 * 5 ? J j  Beatrice Whlsenhunt.
enjoyed having Mrs Moore with the *Bgh School Paf*  . English III. Nannie Marie
them, and they are sorry she * *  fol ^ ’ mention* BreedlnR' chrls furneaux, Lou-
had to leave; however, they all nam* w ^ ti^ t^ h a tre r t^ n  lse Kln*- Evelyn Stephens. Mo- lIlia w l lc  nuil„ lv,
feel sure they will enjoy having ed y° u , "  1 ^ at dlnf  Barnes Halbert Harvey, ander. and Maxine Hilholt
Miss Dorothy Fenn teach them !£ rs.0"  lsf 1 P°Pular Juanita Hazel. Mildred Miller,: New Pupils of the High 3rd
She has a B S from the North 01 _  Domicile Nutall, Hazel Shore. are;

of us.
Study a certain thing at a 

certain time and finish it be
fore beginning a new subject. 
D«'n’t read a page of English, 
decide history would be more 
interesting, study it for awhile 
and then decide you don’t be
lieve you want’ to study after 

“sight-seeing" all.

by’s Pharmacy. J7

HAMBURGERS CHILI 

SHORT ORDERS

RAY'S CAFE

Jokes

Holland has re-en-

The most important thing in
studying is to concentrate and

i exclude all other thoughts from
your mind. This is probably the

Ruby Lee West: "What Ls the j most difficult as well, but stopj
date?” thinking about the next basket

t™, nrH orA Mr. Lee: "Never mind the ball game, your new dress, the
Im^ OeneP W lS «it  Malda ̂ le x -  date the exam ls more ‘mpor- last party you attended «r Ima Gene Wllh-it, Maida Alex- „ what happened at the Sunday

Ruby ’ ’Well sir, I wanted to night show and think of what!
M*orrls° okrreU, “w w a ^  have something right!" you are doing.

pils. Inez 
rolled.

Texas State Teacher’s College at Randney Nichols, Radney ts English IV Margaret Dean, williams and Travis Lee „J ffe editors may dig and toil
Denton. Her home is in Den- another added to the Who's Louise Shaffer, Evelyn Step- Evelyn Boyart and Clayton T M  our finger tips are sore,
ton, Texas Who line. The only reason the hens. Louise West Boyart are new pupils in the But s’’me P °°r hick is sure

Geometry. BUI Liston, Connie High 4th and are from Uttle- „ T *  “ y ' „ .  . . .  "
Bagl»*y, Nannie Marie Breed ! field. 1 ve hf ard thai  one , ^ fore'
ing. Buford Bates. Chris Fur-1 j  w  Wells and Charles Me- MrK JB0nertS;. f 0”  y° Ur
neaux. Louise King. Hazel Shore common are new pulpls from do£  chase cows for you.
Owen Ray Wofford. Amherst in the High 5th. „No slr' y° u " *  he 8

History I. Christine Bewley, | Luster Faye Wells, Edith a

Believe It or not, most sub
jects are really interesting if

SHELTON'S
FEED AND SEEDS 

OXOGEN FLOORS WEEP 

UNION CARBIDE 

Headquarters

Amarillo Line Truck

Pep Squad
students hate to admit him ls 
because it means that he, too, 
is a Senior and this will be

The Pep Squad was organized his last year to play on the 
several days ago and officers basket ball team Radney u
were elected. Virginia Vereen more th*n ' i ? * ' he s ° ?e ......— -  -----------  ------- « . » .  _. . .. .. , . .
and Dugan King were elected of the basket ball players in Lectie Belle King. Rayborn Ives. Agnes Ives, Owendilyn ^ h e  ,of thc^town^ had
yell leaders. Miss Shuttlesworth fact the basket ball boys Just Lamb. Fay Speck. Jack Stone Bogard, and Elwln WUholt are »rtmnn nfhfhp— u - 'i  —• . i « « »  Kin, . . ----  — - - -■ — clothes. The next edition of theand Miss Denny were elected as couldn - E*t along without him Home Ec. I. Letha Belle 8haf- , new pulpls In the L°w 6th.
sponsors. We are expecting Hes a ver>' 6°°d sP°rt as wel] fer, Evelyn Stephens, Ona Fae _____ _
to have a more peppy squad a 6°°d student. The Seniors speck. Personab
than there has ever been be- say *hey are glad he is wearing Home Ec. H. Hazel Shore.
fore. We urged each mem- their brand. Home Ec. III. Maxine Barnes, Chris Furneaux attended the
ber to attend each meeting and ■ ■ Modine Barnes, Nannie Marie Dallas Fair In Dallas week be-
each ball game New Furniture In English Room Breeding. Pearl Carter. Kathryn fore last

Boys, we especially invite you Wilson. Alice Clark has re-entered
to Join our squad We need The Sudan High has a new Spanish n. Lena Ruth Harris, school after a visit In Okla- 
voices so, come Join us and dictionary stand which Is found Louise King homa.
let’s show real school spirit In Miss Reeves’ room. This Typewriting. Cathrine Car Xezrus Cocherham and

town’s weekly carried the ac
count of the etopment with the 
following heading.

“ Flees In father’s pants."

New Puuils

High School; Edna Lucille WU-

The Art of Studying

We are all back in school a- 
Igain and m»st of us have work- 

Du- ed hard and are glad to be 
in here. The thing that we have 

probably forgotten most and 
to need to know most is to know 
of the art of studying. There Isn’t 

•>ne of us who doesn't s<>me- 
Miss Branch and Miss Bobo times wonder how he or she 

the life of the dictionary. liams, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam can study so much and learn
Pupils when you wish to use _ American Histroy Bennie Fee Branch at Tabens, Texas dur- so little. Perhaps there are

stand Is useful to the teacher ruth Pearl Carter, Margaret gan King spent last week 
as well as to the pupil. Inside Dean. Hubert Dykes. Joe Fish- Hereford, visiting friends, 
of the stand are shelves which er. Robert Hawkins, Bill Liston. Gladys Boyles returned

Sudan High School is proud to serve the purpose of holders Darrel Malone, Radney Nichols, school after a long period
note the entrance of five new for book re ports and also note- Letha Belle Shafer. Louise Shaf- illness
pupils in school. These pupils books. This stand preserves fer. Louise West. Lexie Wll
are Rosalee Wllhoit, a Fresh
man, from Herring Hightower

the dictionary, please remem

Rock Island 
IMPLEMENTS

111 order for the factory to comply with the NRA code; 
we were given a special price on only one car of Imple
ments, and are giving our trade the benefit of the bar- 
rain by offering for a short time the following prices:

2-Row Rock Island Lister Planter f»r  (106.00 cash 

2-Kow Rock Island Cultivator for $100.00 cash.

No better Implements are made, and postively this will 
>e the last car offered at ab"ve prices. ._We urge you to 
iuy now and .iave.

We carry a complete line of parts at all times.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
SUDAN. TEXAS

Stone, Hazel Shore. ing the cotton picking vaca- some secrets we have not learn-

66x80 PART WOOL BLANKET
BEST QUALITY Double 

While They Last 

Assorted Color Plaids

MEN'S lEATt'ER

SUEDE JACKETS
While the\ last „  . 4 .8 8
HEAVY WEIGHT

MEN’S OVERALLS
While the? last .8 8
ONE LOT COTTON AND WOOL

Men's & Children's Sweater
Value* to $1.45 While they last .......

0000•

ONE LOT

Boy’s Corduroy PANTS
Regular $2.45. While they last ___ 1.88

FAST COLOR PRINTS
Regular 19c Three Days Only. 6 YDS

0000•

MEN’S SILK SOCKS
Regular tie . Three Day? Only. 4 PRS

0000•

ONE LOT

Ladies Felt HATS
While They Last

SALE
Starling this week and Lasting 2 Days Only
SATURDAY and MONDAY

NOVEMBER 11th, AND 13th
Exceptional and Under the Market Values. SAVE . MONEY BY 
PARTICIPATING. You’re welcomed to come in and look around 
whether you buy or not. BUY IN SUDAN AND SAVE

WITH OR WITHOUT FUR

LADIES COATS
Regular $16.75 to $1».50. While They Last 

Newest Fall Stylet

$ 14.88

'J

fi

ONE LOT LADIES

Silk & Wool Dresses
$$.$$ and $6.45 Values. While They Last

$2.88
V

Bring the Family and follow the Crowd to

Salem Dry Goods Co.
SUDAN, “Quality Goods for Less” TEXAS

22X44 TURKISH TOWELS

Good Weight

Regular 25< 

While They Last

5 for 88c

DRESS SUITING 4 Yds. 0000•

Regular 29c. Two Dars onlv ........

ONE LOT

BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS
While They Last ....... ........... ............

oo 00

DRESS CORDUROY

oooo
•

Regular 91.25. While It lasts YARD . .

HORSHEHIDE

Leather Palm Gloves, 2 Prs.
Regular 94c. Two Days Onlv ________

0000
•

Regular 99c

LADIES SILK SLIPS
Two Days Only _________________ ______ .88

NEWEST STYLES

Men’s Felt HATS
Regular $3 95 

Three Days Only

$2.88



I

Tfie Sudan News

Panhandle Cattle Shipments Decreases
But Hog and Sheep Shipments Increase

TECH TO SEEK 
REVENGE

FORREST FIRES To Make NRA

Texas Livestock Shipments To 
Fort Worth and Interstate 

PoinU increase 33 Per 
Cent Over 1932

The Texas Tech Matadors 
with five victories to their ered-

Austin, November 6.—An in-1 
crease of nearly 33 per cent 

/'over the 2.844 cars shipped In 
September, 1932, was recorded 
In livestock shipments o f 3,776 
cars from Texas to Fort Worth 
and interstate points during 
September, according to the Un 
iversity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Of the four 
classes of livestock only cattle 
showed a decline in carload 
forwardings for September 
Compared with the same month 
last year shipments respective 
ly were: Cattle, 1 429 and 1,617; 
calves. 643 and 601; hogs, 1,111 
and 295; sheep, 593 and 331.

"For the year to date ship
ments to Fort Worth and in
terstate points totaled 40.279 
cars, an Increase of 10 per cent 
over the 36,636 cars forwarded 
during the corresponding peri
od In 1932.” the report said 
•During this period shipments 
of cattle and sheep were about 
the same as last year; calf ship 
ments Increased considerably, 
and hog forwardings more than 
doubled. ' K

"As to the destination of the 
September shipments the most

10 Cookers and Four 
Wash Pots Needed to
/v n t  r  ___  Armlstlc Day. intan Beet on a Farm looks uke a toss

Pete Caldwell of Lubbock whoj 
Is visiting In Sudan this week 
reports to Dr. W. H. Ford that 
he killed an extreme large spike 
buck while hunting in

Carson Plrie Scott St Com- 
the j pany, wholesalers, of Chicago 

Heart Bar ln New Mex_ £uggefitJJ 18 resolutlons for do-

one defett" hlU th i veteSn ico' but faUed brln*  the Xo~ ln*  ° ne'* Part for »uece“  of
Simmons University team here 

game that

tural Adjustment program, 
Johnson admitted the present 

A  SuCCeSS situation ln the Midwest "is a- 
bout the worst ln the United 
SUtes.”

But, he countered, "NRA had

a
up.

cal doctor any meat; hence the the NRA. These resolutions are 
veracity of the statement. I short and to the point, and if

the people will catch the spirit
Out of the seven fames in as John McCarty In the Dalhart of them. Old Man Depression 

™ »J - U Z S Z I S t S k t S i  T « . n  the fo lowto* .c -  < * £ •
the Matadors only two eoont of ^ h a t  h,ppeha_wheh 

while the first game was a 0 to

to move fast or not move at all. said.

The problem of AAA was al* 
together different. NRA oould 
move ln any day. AAA had to 
deal with annual crops. it  
could not have moved faster.

The Farm Loan Administra
tion Is on the Job," Johnson

0 tie.
It will be home-coming for 

the Matadors with thousands 
of the old graduates and ex
students back to witness the 
affair. The Simmons Cowboys 
will have the backing o f the ] store in Amarillo, were distri-

the merchants of a town do them and adopt them: 
not go out after the business I Promise: 
by advertising' 1 To support the code and

Yesterday afternoon hundreds cu,1 
of copies of the Sears News 
advertising the Sears-Roebuck 
Company and particularly their

2. To give the Iron ear to the 
fellow who has all the reasons 
why It won’t work.

3. To remember that we are
ln a war, and that If It was all ?

Cowboys Band and some 300 buted In Dalhart and torri- right for the government to ask A V W M W W A W
fans who will ride a special lory. The News was a neat 8 „ 1-----------------
train to Lubbock next Saturday, pasre tabloid size edition adver- llves ^  ^  a disturbance ln 

Last year. Simmons upset the l Using among other things rad- -  lt must
dope bucket on Thanksgiving, los. heaters. enamel. paint. | !£ 1? P?0 a few mlUten
with a much weaker team than hardware, blankets, shoes, un-. merchantTto endured little dis

noteworthy changes from a year 
ago are the five-fold Increase spoilage in the past. In pre- 
of hogs- to Fort Worth, the ! heating before sealing the heat- 
market Increase o f catUe, cal- ,n8 should be continued ln can 
ves and sheep to Los Angeles, or jar until the product ln the 
and sheep to Colorado points, container Is hot enough to drive 
California points other than Los all the cold air out. A sample 
Angeles. Kansas, Kansas City, test for this is to hold the hand 
other Missouri points and New over the can and if It is steam- 
Mexico. ing hot the cold air has been

Similar marked changes oc- driven out and an effective vac- 
curred ln the important live- cum seal can be obtained.

It is hard to get too many 
steam pressure cookers and 
wash pots together when can
ning a beef or a hog on the 
farm, declares Miss Lola Blair, 
food specialist in the Extension 
Service at Texas A and M Col
lege. “There should be 8 or 10 
cookers and 4 wash pots if the 
work Is to be done easily and 
without loss of time," she says.
“ One wash pot Is needed for 
heating water, one for searing 
roasts and steaks, and one each 
for chilli and stew meat. With 
proper equipment a beef or two 
hogs may be entirely canned 
from 8 in the morning until 4 
ln the afternoon If there are 8
to 10 people helping. Including —  — ~  Evidently those fellows down home and my family, and show
2 or 3 men.”  M llSlC ClUD Meets there - after havln& had their a machine gun squad that I

More Interest In proper can- ads turned down by The Texan can take lt.
nlng of meat Is ln evidence on -----------  in years gone by. think there 5. To realize that patriotism
Texas farms this year than in The Beethoven Music club Is some business up here that is partlotlsm even when there
any previous season in Miss met at the home of Mrs. Har- they can invite down to their are no bugules.
Blair's experience. She warns ris Wednesday afternoon at 4 store. They don’t have an item 6. To regard the Blue Eagle
home meat canners to watch ° ,cl°ck and the following pro- that cannot be matched or as a Blur Eagle, and not a chU-
two things particularly ln can- 8ram was given by different beaten right here in Dalhart. el-beakei woodpecker,
nlng meat, both of which have i members: vet they had ads ln their paper 7. To remember that I  have
caused trouble and sometimes *‘A Little Breeze," Katherine on articles which we have not an obligation to do something

Dean; “The Bear on Skates,” j carried an ad for one or two more than stick a picture o f a

£W W bAAJVy% flAiVyVW dVUV*W VVW VVyW Ywvwvyvwvwvw-’

TURKEY MARKET 
OPENS FRIDAY, Nov. 10 

See us before you sell 
MILEUR’S HATCHERY AND FEED

they have this year, winning 13 
to 12 and placing a gloom upon 
an otherwise highly successful 
season.

Music Club Meets

derwear. rugs beds mattress- comfort for the common good. 
es, springs, cookers gas ranges 4 To b€ar ,n that“  a f_

Pl?8*. batteries, tires and ter all ^  tlme Uncle Sam
is not asking me to leave my

Vu Bm

motor oil.
sport
So wkjr do b 

r tamo’ V i ( im p ly
bo *xcp to oxmff * and. 

VBRTI8E  to got 
natrroo hot footiaT it into

gotta 
ADV

k'

Women don’t 
! Nor do the 

or chin 
on o ’civil

? Y e '

after jrour bargain*!*

stock districts of the State, 
compared with last September. 
In the northern half of the 
Panhandle only half 
cattle and less than

Products pre-cooked in this 
way are sausage, hamburgers, 
roasts, steaks, and liver paste, 

many Due to difficulty of heat pene- 
a third tratlon sausage and hamburgers

as many calves were shipped should not be put in No. 3 cans 
and no rail shipments were re- Soup, chill, stew and meat loaf 
celved while more hogs and j can be pre-heated ln an open
sheep were forwarded and three 
times as many sheep were re
ceived. In the southern half of 
the Panhandle cattle and calf

vessel put into cans boiling hot 
and processed.

A second Important step 
which has caused trouble has 

shipments were only one-fourth been ln allowing the paper on 
one-half those of last year gasket lids to become damp 

injectively, while hog ship- from water or steam and to
menu were four times as great, buckle up. This can be avold- 
Sheep were unlmportnat both <>d by turning the Uds bottom 
years. The Trans Pecos coun up on the cans not turning
try forwarded less than a third over until Just ready for seal- 
as many cattle and calves and ing.
double number of sheep To facilitate home meat can- 
while tJE Edwards Plateau nlng Miss Blair suggesU that 
shipped slightly fewer cattle grandfather make a wooden
and almost double the calves paddle about 4 feet long for 
and more than twice as many stirring stew and chill. New 
sheep.” pine should not be used for

---------- 0----------  this. She also suggesU he put
a fork on a broom handle in 
preparation for canning day.Ye*— Build Now!

this proposition I

Frankie Ruth Farls; ‘‘ A  Sketch years. Whether lt is our fault bird in a front window, 
of Beethoven's Life,” Margaret for not working harder at sell- 
Dean; “Characteristics of Bee- ing advertising, or the mer- 
thoven's Music and his Oreatest | chants for not going after busl- 
Compositions,” George Welm- j  ness aggressively. I  dont know, 
hold; “The Cello Prayer," Ruby 
Inez Lam; “ Indian Dance,”
Joyce Stone; “Amour Coquet,”
Lena Ruth Harris.

The club meeU each second 
Wednesday afternoon and Miss 
Mary Frances Akard, local mus
ic teacher, is sponsor.

---------0---------

8. To realize that the slogan 
is “We Do Our Part” and not 
“We Dupe Our Partner.”

I  merely know that a store 90 ® To deveiop a rousing hatr-
miles away is getting business and the

$50,900,000 IS SOUGHT BY 
THE OWNERS OF HOMES 

IN TEXAS.

How would 
strike you?

You are given a chance to
P. T. A. WILL MEET

purchase something you need- 
something that will be o f per
manent and Increasing value 
to you and your family—for a 
fraction of what lt will cost 
within a year or so. And. at 
the same time, by buying it you 
will be expedlatlng recovery, 
putting men to work at good 
wages in a hundred Industries 
and stimulating businesses of 
all kinds ln your town.

That's certainly an attrac
tive proposition—and ft’s not 
fictional The Investment is 
construction. Individual home 
•building and repairing is one 
of the most important factors 
in the recovey program. And, 
so far, the construction industry 
has shown less pickup than any 
business of comparable size.

During the present winter lt 
will be possible to build well 
and build cheaply. You can 
obtain a house for a few thous
and dollars that would have 
cost twice the price four years 
ago—and probably will again 
four years hence. The same 
thing is true of repairs of all 
kind*— from those rickety steps 
you’ve been vaguely meaning 
to have fixed for months, to 
that roof which has suddenly 
developed a leak. And—here is 
something to think about—one- 
third of the people on the relief 
rolls ln the larger cities are nor 
mally engaged or supported by 
construction Industry. Starting 
home-building on a national 
scale is all that will bring back 
their jobs.

Yes—build now! You’ll nev
er regret lt. Get that bargain 
ln homes that is being offer
ed you—and have the satisfac
tion of knowing that you’re do
ing your part to prevent priva
tion and want during the com
ing winter.

The P. T. A. will meet Wed
nesday, November 15. at 4:10 
p. m and a large crowd is ex
pected to attend.

The following program will 
be rendered:

Invocation. Rev. Joiner; Song. 
“The Tree of the P. T. A., led 
by Mr. Jackson; “ Fairy Book 
Land", directed by Mrs. 8tone; 
•What Are School Essentials’', 
by H. C. White; a short busi
ness session.

STORK IS BUSY

Dr. O. A. Foote, local physi
cian. reports the following 
births:

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oonzales 
who reside south of town a boy 
on October 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen M. Miller, 
five miles northwest o f town, 
girl on November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Morley, 15 
miles south « f  town, a girl on 
November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley West, 4 
miles west of town, a girl on 
November 2

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brady 
of the Balleyboro community a 
boy on November 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Florence 
of Sudan a boy on November 7.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Clements of Sudan a girl, Nov
ember 9.

---------o---------
MR. AND MRS. W1NGO

HONOR NEWLY WEDS

Distressed home owners in 
Texas have already sought loans 
approximating $50,000,000 ln Tex 
as, according to a statement of 
James Shaw, state manager at 
Dallas. This averages $2,500 per 
application, of which there are 
now nearly 1,800.

Much delay from various 
sources has been experienced ln 
putting thru these loans, and 
many companies are not willing 
to co-operate with the govern
ment ln the shifting and ad
justing process necessary.

R. A. Underwood, of Amarillo, 
was last week appointed attor
ney for the association, succeed
ing Garland Woodward, re
signed.

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Darrow, Extension 

Service Editor

from here by asking for lt, and 
I know that the business should 
stay in Dalhart, because lt will 
not pay anyone to go 90 miles 
to buy merchandise that can 
be bought at the same or bet
ter prices here.

Not until we have gone after 
the business in an agresslve 
way, taking full advantage of 
our advertising and sales facili
ties here have we any right to 
fuss an awful lot about trade

old “ run-around.
10. To have no time for the 

fellow who would rather ob
struct a plan that might cost 
him $500 a year than to sup- j 
port a plan that would enable 
10 million people to eat regu
larly.

11. To stop talking about “ ln 
terferenoe” with natural eco
nomic laws. “ Inevitable business 
cycles.” etc., and to realize that 
nobody ever got a wrecked

going elsewhere. The above ap truck out ot the <H*ch by c1Un$ 
plies Just as strongly to The precedents.
Texan as to any firm ln town. 
We have all laid down on the 
Job in selling and advertising 
In recent months.

Now that business is getting 
better many of us are prone to 
cut our advertising expenditur
es, trusting toluck that the in
creased business will hold. In 
the meantime someone else Is
getting the business. It seems national headache.

12. To remember that we 
were all demanding action—and 
that finally we got lt.

13. To realize when ln a crit 
leal mood toward little NIRA 
that nobody has suggested a 
better plan for quick action.

14. To be willing to take it 
on the nose for a year (I f ab
solutely necessary) to cure a

that If we aren’t willing to go 
after the business, someone el-

15. To keep ever foremost ln 
the mind, when talking about

se always wants lt and will sacrifices being ask of me, that, 
spend money for advertising after aU, I ’m not asked to put 
that to the people.—John on a uniform, go to France, 
McCarty. Dalhart Texan. dodge sharpnel, sleep ln the

. . , ,  . mud, and get what comfort I
A half-pound of wool never can out of the fact that a girl 

knows whether It will be made named Nellie Is knitting me a 
*“ *  a hoy *  « P  «  37c or a pair of socks. 

d>s dress at $37.50. i fl. ^  work more ^  ^

HIGH QUALITY 
BAKERY PRODUCTS

Complete line o f fresh bak
ery products Including pastries 
sweet loaves, rolls, etc.

Try Sally Ann Bread.

LEONARD PAYNE 
In Hamby Building on Main

Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Wlngo en
tertained about 30 friends in 
their farm home west of Su
dan Friday night, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs ledger Lam who were 
recently married.

The evening was spent In 
playing games, after which two 
large boxes containing useful 
gifts from those present to the 
newly in err led couple, were o- 
pened and examined by Mr 
and Mrs. Lam who expressed 
their appreciation for the gifts.

Refreshments of hot choco
late and cookies were served 
at a late hour and the happy 
group patted wishing the bridr. 
and groom 1  long and happv 
married life.

Other things equal, good seed 
wins. Austin Bishop, Jr.. Red 
River county 4-H club boy, 
picked more than a bale of cot
ton to the acre on three acres 
planted to pedigreed seed. His 
father made three-fourths of 
a bale planted on the same kind 
of land at the same time.

Something green from the 
from the garden was used on 
the dining table of the Ed Sklar 
home ln Wharton county every 
day from late last fall until 
now with the exception o f two 
weeks following last year’s 
freeze. The gardner was Irene 
Sklar. president of the Muldoon 
4-H club.

When half through terracing 
a field last year rain set ln 
and prevented Oscar Mangold. 
Medina county fanner, from 
finishing the Job. The rain was 
costly, the county agent says. 
The terraced land was the poor 
upland of the field but It made 
10 bushels more corn to the 
acre than the richer bottom 
land.

A one-section farm ln Hale | 
county made money for C. H. | 
Day and sons last year, the 
county agent reports. With the 
help of 4 sons Mr. Day grew 
wheat, cotton, alfalfa, Sudan, 
oats, barley and grain sorg
hums and balanced crops up 
with hogs, dairy cattle, baby 
beeves and poultry. A garden 
and orchard helped, too.

Anything from bathroom fix
tures to false teeth are bought 
with canned products in Tar
rant county this year, accord
ing to reports of home demon-

A widow and two
from near Bula came to Sudan 
the other day and were vacci
nated free by Dr. W. H. Ford 
against typhoid fever and the 
two children also received the

less, always realizing that it Is 
orphans impossible to pull a drowning

man out of a well by throwing 
him a plate of boloney.

17. To remember that the 
only difference between a slack 
er ln this crisis and a slacker 
ln the World war is that a slack j 
er ln the World war had more ; 
reasons for being scared stiff.

18. To remember that we 
were all shouting for a “Presi
dent who would no something.”

toxoid treatment for dlptherla. 
Dr. Ford asked them how they 
knew he was administering the 
serum free, and they said, “ We 
read it In The Sudan News."|

Advertisers have a wonderful 
opportunity of telling the peo
ple of this and surrounding 
communities about their wares 
ln The Sudan News. You are 
losing by not taking advantage 
of it.

#Be yourself and 
ypull never be eu Farm Strife Sector 

Invaded By Johnson
stration club members. Plum
bers laundries, filling stations 
news stands and dentists are 
among the concerns accepting 
pay tn canned goods.

Otto Welnheimer. Gillespie 
county farmer, i s , among 
those who are getting paid o ff 
for several years’ work in mak
ing improved pecans grow on 
native trees. He expects to geth 
er from 4000 to 5000 pounds of 
paper shell pecans this fall.
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THE TURKEY MARKET 
WILL OPEN IN A FEW DAYS 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 
SUDAN PRODUCE AND ICE 

HERB TEAL, Manager

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, In
dustrial Recovery administra
tor, Invaded the home of the 
Midwest farm strike yesterday 
to appeal again for support of 
the NRA and AAA as “ the one 
possible wsy out of this depres
sion.” and to affalrm that re
covery program benefits were 
already on the way to the 
farmer.

As the fiery general drew 
his address before 4,000 persons 
ln Shrine Auditorium to close, 
there were bursts of applause. 
For the most part, however, the 
audience listened without dem
onstration. He had come here 
from St Paul and Minneapolis 
where he delivered similar ap
peals for agrarian support.

One heckler who attempted 
to interrupt was silenced when 
the general asked sharply.

"What better plan than Fran
klin Roosevelt’s plan can you 
think of?"

Asserting he came here to 
answer criticisms of farmers 
that the NRA was moving a- 

d  faster than the

/
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ABOUT FOLKS Miss Alta Mar Hicks has taken
YOU KNOW  her PUce at th® variety store.

Miss Lorine McAdams re-| 
turned Sunday from a two, 
week’s visit with her brother at 
Plain view.

....... —o
Mrs. Johnnie Husbinett of [ 

Levelland Is visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Anna Carter, for a few 
days before leaving for Chicago 
where she will join her hus
band.

Grey overcoat sise 36 and one 
Remington shotgun stolen from 
my residence. $10 reward for 
Information leading to recovery 
—John M Moore, rural mall 
carrier.

Mrs L. C Dean of Iowa Park, UUL x Hn Vmi Fgn<>rt 
,d Mrs A M Jackson of Ora- ”  n « l  U O  I  OU C X p e C I

From Your Paper?

Miss Esta Mae Smith who has 
been clerking f»r the Saunders
Variety store, has accepted a 
position in the Bula school, and

Rev Sam A. Thomas and wife 
left Monday for Kirkland and 
Whiteflat where they will visit 
their respective parents before 
attending Annual Conference 
held at Clarendon. The Thom
as children are staying with Mr 
and Mrs. W N. McNeeley and 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Furneaux.

Holiday Merchandise
We have the largest stock of Holiday 

Goods we have ever carried, and urge 
that you take advantage of our low 
prices by buying your Christmas pres
ents now.

When our large stock is replenished 
the prices will be higher, as prices on all 
wholesale merchandise has already ad
vanced. A deposit on any article will 
hold it until Christmas.

By having a large stock to select from, having the ad

vantage of buying merchandise which was brought be

fore the price advance, and haying the opportunity of 

making a small deposit hold yoor wanted article—so that 

you can get your choice before the price advance— you 

have a wonderful opportunity to save at

Saunders Variety Store

and
hwm, are visiting their sLster,
Mrs. Milton Roberts and fam
ily this week

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Ross oi 

Rush Springs, Oklahoma, who 
have been visiting their niece.
Mrs. U. H. Mileur and family, 
returned to their home Wednes
day. J. L. Walraven of Rush 
Springs accompanied them to year 
Sudan and visited with relatives 
and friends here and at Am
herst.

---------- o----------
Miss Wanna B West and Law

rence Nichols of the Bula com
munity were married at Clovis- 
New Mexico. Monday. Mrs. 
Nichols is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs R. M West, who until 
about two years ago lived in 
Sudan.

1 ~0 1,1 ~

Mesdames J. C. Barron, C. M 
Furneaux, W. H. Lyle, W. V.

What do you expect from 
your newspaper? Well, you ex
pect more from your newspaper 
than you do from any other 
person or institution to which; 
vom pny of *** oo I

You expect your newspaper to 
give you all the news for 52 
weeks. That's why you pay $2 00 
for It, but,

You expect your newspaper 
to take the lead in advocating; 
changes for the betterment of 

| the community.
You expect your newspaper 

! to expose graft in public a f
fairs, to forestall it by publish
ing itemized accounts of all 

I public moneys spent.
You expect your newspaper to 

! maintain a high standard of 
_  _  J  morality, supporting things that
Terry. F E. Miller attended are rlght and condemning the 
party given in Amherst by

your advertising and printing 
business? Make your commun
ity newspaper your advertising 
and printing medium and you 
help build up the community 
Send your advertising dollar a- 
way from home and you do 
just what you wouldn’t want 
others to do to whom you look 
f<>r your business. It  is just as 
important that the advertising 
dollar remains in the commun
ity as it is for the grocery dol
lar and the clothing dollar and 
the rest of the community dol
lars that make your town pros
perous to remain at home.

---------- o----------
TO PREACH SATURDAY

Bishop William Smith, color
ed preacher, will preach on the 
street Saturday afternoon at
3:30.

---------- o----------
If you are Interested in buy

ing a new radio. See Alvin C. 
Webb. 2tc.
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G A R D E N  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE—

'THE TRAIL DRIVE’
With Ken Maynard ----- ----------
FRIDAY. SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PRIVEWS—

■THE DELUOE"
With Peggy Shannon, Lois Wilson, Matt Moore, Sidney 
Blackmer.
SATURDAY NIGHT, SUNDAY MATINEE, MONDAY—

THE BIG EXECUTIVE’’
With RictiarUs Cortez, Elizabeth Young.

SUNDAY NIGUT AND TUESDAY—
‘ARIZONA TO BROADWAY”

With James Dunn and Joan Bennett.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
“I LOVED A WOMAN"

Ed G. Robinson

panj g.vr., ... things that are wrong
Mesdames Rogers Willett and you expect your newspaper to

maintain a high standard of enNeal Duffy, Wednesday
noon.

---------- o

after-
terprise. devotoing column af- 
t.-r column t" propaganda, sup- 

Mrs J. P Earnest returned p ^ jp g  the band, the base ball 
Wednesday from Plains. Texas, team community celebrations, 
where she has-been visiting. jjgy scouts, high school athlet-

---------- 0 , , „ , ics. school programs, home tal-
Joe Foster we^  ent plays and dozen of such

* * causes and events.
You expect your newspaper to

WANTED—100 bundles Hegari 
and 100 S C White Leghorn 
Pullets at News Office.

from Lubbock where he re
ceived throat treatment. He Is 
back at work and is feeling build up confidence in your 
much better.  ̂ home financial institutions and

^7° Z ,, protect home Investors from
Mls-s Ann King has enrolled making unwise investments of 

at the Fleming s Business c»l- sm-piuj funds, warning against 
lege in Ainarill<> where she will fake ;aiesrnen and other flnan- 
take a secretarial course. Mrs. cJal pirate5
King and Mr. McGlamory took you expect your newspaper 
her to Amarillo the first of the ^  publish friendly contact 

________  with rural readers so as to in-
---------- o-

Mr L. A. Wells of Amarillo, ^ e ir  town, 
visited in Sudan Tuesday. Mr 
Wells is an. "old timer" in this

WHEN IN
NEED OF

SHOE. HARNESS, .AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

CALL AT

Patterson's Shoe 
Shop

JA Q U K L K N E  
G I F T  SHOPPE

I am Opening A Novelty Gift Shop in the Lam 
"ale building ill Sudan, and will carry a Complete 
Li. e of Hand Painted Novelty Articles.

SEE MY DISPLAY OK BEAUTIFUL GIFTS

Jackie Sicilian Smith
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duce them to make your town

You expect your newspaper to 
urge support of poor relief ben- 

section. having been connected efit« library drives. Red Cross 
with the Wells and Nels»n real drjVes. Christmas Seal drives, 
estate firm here. He c«m pli-: poppy sales, forget-me-not sal- 
mented Sudan and surrounding es have-a-heart drives, etc.

] country on her crops and con- 
! ditions generally.

---------- o----------

I. 0. 0. F-
meets every Thursday of eacb 

week
Visitors Welcome 

O. W. Damron, N. O.
J. L. Serratt, Secretary

You expect your newspaper to i 
publish church notices, church 
programs, club news, farm 

Mr and Mrs. Ray E. Knowl- bureau information. demon
edge have moved to Sudan from stration unit news, market

W H Y  N 0 T . L E T  A
Florence Range do your cooking?
A new Rug on your floor would look

mighty fine.
A. S T U A R T

Plainvtew. Mr. Knowledge
employed as operator at 
Santa Fe depot.

---------- o----------

“ The Heavier The Shelf
the heavier the Doeketbook, these days!”

It used to be that “ laying in a supply” 
meant tying1 up money that could be us
ed to better advantage and day-by-day 
buying was the Wises' thing. But to
day, with future price uncertainty, it’s 
a wise housewife who takes advantage 
of opportunities where it is possible to 
stock up at “quality prices.”

Quality and Service Are Paramount at

N I C H O L S
GROCERY A N I) MARKET

JUST RECEIVED

“  news, weather news, bring you 
fli* j the market reports and cover 

all doings of the many semi
public organizations.

Smith returned to you expect your newspaper toCor. H. D ______________________
Kelly Field at San Antonio af- support every meritious organ 
ter spending a thirty-day leave izatlon effort for the city’s 
of absent In Sudan visiting with good.
friends and relatives. And you expect all this for

---------- ° ----------  $200 a year.
Winifred Wells who has been No. it can’t be done for that, 

attending Draughons’s Business The money you. as a subscriber.

$3,500 WORTH OF NEW FALL

MERCHANDISE
W e have just returned from market 

where we bought a large stock of Fall 
Merchandise which we are receiving 
now and is on display at our store.

Men’s Work Clothing and Ladies’ 
Ready-To-Wear was received in this 
shipment and adds greatly to our al
ready complete stock of shoes, prints 
and other items needed by any family.

Come to our store and see the latest 
styles and look at our new merchan
dise.

T. L. Means Store

college in Fort Worth has mov 
ed to Panhandle where he has 
been employed by an automo- 

; bile company.
---------- o----------

Little Mias Opal Lee Shuttles- 
: worth was operated on at the 
Scottlsh-Rite hospital in Dallas 
last Sunday, and latest reports 
state that she is getting along 
fine. She has been having 
trouble with her feet for sever - 

| al years Mr Shuttlesworth 
t«<k her to Dallas last week 
and returned home Thursday of 
last week Doctors state Opal 
Lee will be able to return in a- 
bout 30 days.

---------- o----------
Mr V. C. Nelson was attend

ing to business in Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednes
day.

---------- o----------
Miss Evelyn Babb and Mrs 

Fredda Hunt <>f Lubbock were
Sudan visitors Sunday.

---------- o----------
Mrs Roger Willett and Mrs 

Neal Duffy of Amherst attend
ed the luncheon at Mrs J. R 
Dean's home Thursday.

•STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK"

Says C. S Om  ‘ After tak- _ ------ ---------------- --------
Dr Emus Alda Tablet, toe COL. JACK ROW AN

g f c !  Licenced Auctioneertmng. Try Adla treatment on
money back guarantee Ram- 
by's Pharmacy HI

Business Men's 
LUNCHEON

EACH

TUESDAY 
12 O'CLOCK 
LAM'S CAFE

pay for this paper covers less 
than one-fourth the cost of pub 
lishlng the paper. The other 
three-fourth must be paid by 
advertisers.

Since the advertisers pay a 
large share o f the expense of 
publishing your newspaper, 
don’t you think you owe them 
the duty to patronize them 
whenever they offer you equal 
or better values than non-ad
vertisers?

And you. Mr. Advertiser, don't 
you think that in view of the 
many services which the news
paper perforins, for which the 
newspaper derives no compen
sation. but which mean more 
business and more profits to 
you. the newspaper deserves

B I L L S  A H A Z E L  
Attorneys at Law 

Sodao Littlefield

SERVICE STATION
Ycu don’t have to Toot your horn for 

our service— we are always ready. 
Drive by often and let us keep your car 

properly serviced.

Phillips “66” Service Station
HORACE SWINDELL. Mgr.

S U M

-oh, boy .. -oh, hoy .,

Such  M e a t/ 'l"  '
f e

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stork Sales

HARRIS MARKET 
“Hits The Spot”

W HY1 The answer Is there 
are no finer cuts. Fresh 
tender and flavory—you en- 
ioy every "mouthful," be It a 
steak chop or one of your 
other favorite meats.

vour Mouthwash CosU 
Cut in Half

lave you permitted your Insurance to lapse 
A great number of folks have done this, am 
it could be false economy—
IN the tvent of a Fire, Windstorm or Lightn
ing Damage.
j R—In case of death, if you have permitted 
your Life Insurance to lapse. Would It not be 
wise n<-w t« permit us to write a smai. amount 
af insurance at least on your property, In or
der that you could easily replace the property 
in the event of such a loss. And what about 
your loved ones If you do not have Life In 
surance?
If you cannot afford to lose your property, 
then you cannot afford to go without this pro
tection.
Only strong, old line companies represented.

J. Clyde Barron, Agent
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
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TEXAS

NEW PRICES ON
WATCH

REPAIRING
Repair Job Pocket
Clean ........................  $1 50
Jewel ........................  $150
Main Spring.............  $150
Balance 8taf<_______ 2.00
Hair 8prlng..............  $3 50
Tighten Canyon

Pinion ..............  $100
Cement Roller Jewel. $1.00
Demagnating _______  50
Plain Hand___ . . . . . .  .35
Luminous Hand ____ .40
Second Hand........... .25
Round Crystal...................35
Pancy Crystal--------- .75

Rallrad 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$2 50 
$4 00

Wrist 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$2 00 
$2.50 
$4 00

The same pleasant taste 
the same safe action—but 
Mi31's NEW reinforced for-, 
mula kills germs even when 
diluted half ttrength. You 
get the equivalent of two 
pints of atntlseptic for less 
money than you pay for a 
pint of Inferior mouth wash- 

s. Mi31 Is the "mouth- 
tested’’ antiseptic that Is 
sold only at Rexall Drug 
8t«re»

Mi31 ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

" MOUTH-TB58TED" .
Full Pint

Ramby’s Pharmacy
s a v e  witu Sa f e t y  at, 

DRUG StORE

. A FRESH CAR OF THAT GOOD 
RED AND WHITE FLOUR 

Just Arrived. Buy Now!

You have the same opportunity as the 
hundreds of our customers of buying 
Quality merchandise in Sudan from a 
Red and White Store at a saving. Take 
advantage of this and come to our store 
to do your shopping, Now. Do not wait 
until prices advance further.

Call for trade tickets.

R. E. Doss Cash Grocery
THE RED AND WHITE STORE In Sudan

j


